Defining Death
• In the past several decades, defining death has become more complex • Brain death --the neurological definition, when all electrical activity of the brain has ceased for a specified period -individual whose higher cortical areas have died may continue breathing and have a heartbeat (Kendall & others, 2007) Former teacher Chantal Sebire had an incurable cancerous growth in the nasal cavity known as an esthesioneuroblastoma and she had failed to get her plea for euthanasia accepted.
Chantal Sebire had asked a French court to allow doctors to help her die because her tumour had left her blind, disfigured and in intense pain, however, whilst the court agreed that her condition might "inspire compassion" it ruled that the law did not allow assisted suicide.
Chantal Sebire had pointed out that she could no longer see properly, taste or smell and she described how children ran away from her in the street because of her appearance.
Only 200 -women do better than men because women have better networks of friends and care for themselves psychologically -older widows do better than younger widows because death may be more expected -widowers are more likely to have better financial resources and more likely to remarry (Antonucci & others, 2001) (Hayslip, Edmondson, and Guarnaccia, 1999) 
